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Country Correspondence

Items of Interest Dished Up for the

Delectation of “Watchman” Read-

ers by a Corps of Gifted

Correspondents.
 
 

PINE GROVE MENTION.

J. I. Reed is having his house wired

for electric light.

Mrs. Oscar Struble is

friends in Tyrone this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Peters, of Oak

Hall, spent Sunday with relatives In

town.

C. C. Williams, wife and two boys

spent the Sabbath at the grandpa

Gardner home.

John Donnelly,
S. Markle’s assistant

coming summer.

Dr. L. E. Kidder, of State College,

made several friendly calls through

the valley recently.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Elder spent

Wednesday at the Samuel Y. Elder

home in the Glades. >

Mrs. Ed S. Moore, who was quite

sick a few days last week, is now able

to be about as usual.

Farmer Calvin Lykens, of Fair-

brook, was a business visitor in Belle-

fonte the latter end of the week.

E. H. Bierly, who has been quiteill

with pneumonia, is now recovering

and will soon be in good shape again.

Mrs. George R. Dunlap was brought

home from the Glenn sanitorium last

Friday considerably improved in

health.

. Mrs. Hannah Osman, who has been

confined to bed for several weeks, is

now able to sit up and chat with

friends.
:

The dedication of the new organ in

St. Luke’s Lutheran church here will

take place at 10:30 o'clock on Sunday

morning.

Health officer W. G. Gardner was a

welcome visitor in town on Friday

evening placing several homes under

quarantine.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Williams took

advantage of the sleighingon Sunday

to spend the day with their son Ray,

at Circleville.

The Elmer Long saw mill which has

been shut down for repairs is being

put in running order and will soon be

in opreation again.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bowersox, of

Baileyville, spent the latter end of the

week at the fraternal Bowersox home

on east Main street.

Prof. A. L. Bowersox, teacher of

the grammarschool, is laid up with an

attack of bronchitis, and his pupils

are having a merry vacation.

Clifford Close, farmer on the DG.

Meek farm, had the misfortune to

split one of his fingers with an ax on

Tuesday while chopping wood.

William K. Goss, of Tyrone, spent

Sunday with his father, W. H. Goss,

who has been somewhat _under the

weather but is now improving.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Miles Walker and

two daughters, of Bellefonte, spent

the first day of the week at the A.

Stine Walker home on the Branch.

A crowded house greeted the music-

al quintette from the Susquehanna

University on Saturday evening, the

proceeds of the concert being $68.00.

Mrs. Emma Fisher, of Lewistown,

is now in charge of the Franklin Bow-

ersox home on east Main street, and

is the right woman in the right place.

Last week grandmother Rachel Wil-

son suffered a slight relapse and,

while her condition for a time was

quite serious, she is now somewhat

improved.

Joe Johnsin, of Pine Hall, was in

town on Monday evening arranging a

suitable date for his big farm sale

which will be held toward the latter

end of the month. ;

Hon. John T. McCormick, J. N.

Campbell, L. K. Strouse, A. J. Fort-

ney, Ray L. Corl, J. B. Goheen and H.

K. Metzger are serving as jurors at

the county seat this week.

Mrs. Edward Isenberg was among

the excursionists to the national capi-

tal on Wednesday for a visit with rel-

atives and to witness the inaugura-

tion of President Harding today.

Rev. E.F. Brown, who recently

tendered his resignation as pastor of

the Lutheran charge at Boalsburg,

left with his family and household

goods on Monday for his new pastor-

ate at Lovett, Cambria county.

Jonathan Hoffner, a Civil war vet-

eran, passed away at his home at Mil-

lersburg on February 23rd at the age

of 77 years. He enlisted at Boals-

burg, this county, in Company G,

148th regiment, under Capt. Patter-

son and served through the war.

Rev. Mr. Miller, of Philipsburg, will

fill the pulpit in the Presbyterian

church here on Sunday, March 13th,

at 7 p. m., at which time it is highly

probable an official call will be extend-

ed to Rev. Kirkpatrick to become pas-

tor of this charge. The annual con-

gregational meeting ofthe chuch will

be held on Monday evening, March

14th, at 7:30 o’clock.

During last week’s heavy snow and

blizzard Carey and Joe Shoemaker

had a somewhat exciting trip with

their big truck in -going to Peters-

‘burg. They got into a section of
drifted roads and it took them four

hours to cover four miles. Down near

Franklinville the truck skidded to the

edge of a one hundred foot embank-

ment and a portion of their load of

twenty big, fat hogs was spilled out

in the snow, one of the animals suf-
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fering a broken leg. After a lively

chase the hogs were rounded up and

reloaded and they proceeded on their

way but it was midnight before their

trip was completed.

Last Friday evening about one hun-

dred and twenty friends and neighbors

of Mr. and Mrs. J. Foster Musser

gave them a surprise kitchen shower

at Mr. Musser’s parental home on the

Branch. The young couple received

enough utensils a fully equip an up-

to-date kitchen, and in addition a full

set of dishes from Mr. Musser’s broth-

ers and sisters. After April first the

young people will have charge of the

farm, Mr. and Mrs. Musser Sr. retir-

ing to their new home in Pine Grove

Mills.
The Washington birthday social

held at the Ben Everhart home at

Franklinville was a grand success so-

cially and financially, the proceeds

amounting to $88.00, which will be de-

voted to the Methodist church. Rev.

Fisher held the lucky card that drew

the biggest cake. The reverend, by

the way, was a little late in starting

home and got caught in the snow

drifts at Rock Springs. W. E. Mec-

Williams helped him out but it was

six o'clock in the morning when he

finally arrived home.

On February 23rd George P. Irvin

was fifty years old and his good wife

arranged a very pleasant surprise par-

ty for his benefit. A large number of

his relatives and friends were invited

and the event proved a decided suc-

cess. Mr. and Mrs. Irvin are among

the best known residents at Pennsyl-

vania Furnace, where he was born fif-

ty years ago. Twenty-five years ago

he married Miss Kinch, of Franklin-

ville, and they have one son, Robert

E. Their married life has been spent

on the farm and they have been won-

derfully successful.

 

Southern Cypress Has Many Colors.

Southern bald cypress is about the

most variable in color of any of onr

native woods, and in different locali-

ties is known as red cypress, yellow

cypress, white cypress and black cy-

press. .
There is a rather prevalent belief

that cypress with dark colered heart-

wood is the most durable, but the opin-

jon of the United States forest pro-

ducts laboratory is that as far as dur-

ability is concerned the color of the

wood makes very little difference.

In service records obtained by the
laboratory, any difference in the length

of service of red cypress and yellow

cypress appears to be due entirely to a

difference in the amount of sapwood
in the timbers. Cypress trees with
light-colored heartwood usually have

more sapwood than those with dark

colored heartwood, and sapwood is not

resistant to decay.

The important thing, if durability is

desired, appears to be to select the

heartwood of cypress regardless of its

shade.
 

Majority and Plurality.

The candidate, who among several,

receives the highest number of votes,

is said to have a plurality amounting

to the difference between his vote and
that of the candidate receiving the

next highest number. If the vote of

the candidate is greater than the sum

of the votes cast for all other candl-

dates for the same office he has a

majority. A majority is more than

half, while a plurality may be much

less than half.

 

: Diagnosis.

“T hear that Tawkins is going to give

De Smart a pretty fat fee.”

“What for?”

“Because when the doc was called to

attend Mrs. Tawkins for a slight nerv-

ous trouble he told her she haw an

acute attack of inflammatory verbos-

ity. He then recommended absolute

quiet as the only means of averting

cacaothes loquendi. She's scared

dumb.”
 
 

Kidney Trouble.

Mr. John Kingcaid, of 439 Allen St., Al-

lentown, Pa., suffered for ten long years

with kidney trouble, before he found Gold-

ine No. 2 and relief. He said:
“About ten years

ago I noticed I had

to get up during

the night more oft-

en than I should. I
became gradually

worse until I was

getting up very oft-

en every night. My

back was lame and

sore and my legs,

from the knees

down, would get

shaky and trembly.

I tried to find a

medicine that would help me, but nothing

did and in the meantime the pain in my

back was getting worse and worse. Then

1 heard of Goldine and what it had done

for others, so I got a bottle of Goldine No.

2. It helped me almost immediately; the

pains left my back and I didn’t have to get

up nearly as often in the night. I'm going

to keep taking it.”

GOLDINE REMEDIES
GOLDINE NO. 1 is used in the treat-

ment of the Stomach, Heart, Nerves, In-
digestion, Physical Decline and Debility
to Build up and Create Strength. Putup
IntheJelfow Packages, Shatva'srok

3 ature on ch. and
Tablet for o ¥
GOLDINE NO. 2 is used in the treat-

ment of Catarrh, the Kidneys and Blad-
der, Liver Trouble, the Blood, Rheuma-
tism, Weak Back, Lumbago, Eruption
and Skin Diseases and to Purify the En-
tire System. Put up in the Green Pack-
ages. Shawn’s Photo and Signature on
Each. Liquid and Tablet form.
GOLDINE LAXATIVES are used for

Constipation, Costivenéss, Liver Trouble,
Gall’ Trouble, Congestion of the Liver
and for Cleansing the Organs of Diges-
tion and Excretion.
GOLDINE OIL: is used in the treat-

ment of Rheumatic Pains, Sciatica, Sore
Muscles, Muscular Cramps, Lumbago,
Lame Back, Sprains, Neuralgia, Tonsi-
litis, Sore Throat, Colds in Chest, Bron-
chitis, Asthma, Whooping Cough, and
other conditions of Congestion and In-
flammation,
NOTICE—Goldine Products may be

secured through leading drug stores
everywhere or from the Goldine Mfg. Co.,
Box 145, Albany, N. Y.

Goldine is sold at.the CityDrug Co. and
all druggists everywhere. Send 10c. for a

liberal sample. 66-9-1t 

RUNVILLE.

James Williams, of Bigler, is visit-

ing among his many friends in this

place.

James Walker, of Wingate, spent

Sunday at the home of his sister, Mrs.

Witmer.

Burtus Witherite, of Milesburg,

spent Wednesday with her parents in

this place.

Mrs. Joseph Fetzer, of Milesburg,

visited with her daughter, Mrs. Ed-

ward Reese, last week.

Mrs Claude Lucas, of Snow Shoe,

spent Saturday at the home of her

mother, Mrs. Ida Witmer.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Bennett enter-

tained a sled load of young folks from

Bellefonte, last Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Forden Walker visit-

ed over Sunday at Corning, N. Y., a

the home of Mrs. Walker's sister, Mrs.

Arthur Bedient.

Mrs. Austin Walker, with her son

Harold, spent last week at Altoona,

visiting her daughter, Mrs. James

Flick, and also stopped off on her way

home at Bellwood and visited over

Sunday with her brother, Mr. Laird.

 

CENTRE HALL.

At a banquet held by the Daughters

of Rebekah on Tuesday evening ten

new members were added to their

rolls.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Emery gave a

birthday surprise party on Tuesday

evening in honor of their eleven year

old daughter, Algie.

Mrs. James B. Strohm and her

daughter, Mrs. Parsons, came up from

New Jersey to attend the funeral of

Mrs. Strohm’s sister, Mrs. George L.

Goodhart.

Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Longwell have

closed their home in this place tem-

porarily, Mrs. Longwell going to

spend some time at her old home in

Connecticut while the doctor is taking

a post graduate course in Michigan.
——

BOALSBURG.

Frank Crawford, of Bellefonte, was
in town Monday.

George Rowe is having his house

wired for electric light.

Paul Coxey, who is teaching school

 

    

MEDICAL.

Act Quickly
Do the right thing at the right time.

Act quickly in time of danger.

In time of kidney danger, Doan’s

Kidney Pills are most effective.

Plenty of Bellefonte evidence of

their worth.
Mrs. Elmer Yerger, 306 N. Beaver

St., Bellefonte, says: “About ten

years ago I had kidney trouble in its

worst form. My back was so weak 1

could hardly get around. My kidneys

acted very irregularly and I was in

constant misery. Dropsical swellings

set in. I tried different remedies but

received no benefit. Doan’s Kidney

Pills were recommended to me and I

at once began their use. In a few

days the trouble was relieved and I

continuedtheir use for about three
months. They entirely removed the

distressing kidney disorders. My

back was strengthened and I had no

further trouble with my kidneys. I

think Doan’s is the best kidney medi-

cine to be had.” (Statement given

April 22, 1914).
On October 18, 1918, Mrs. Yerger

said: “It is a pleasure and a great
privilege for me to again speak a
good word for Doan’s Kidney Pills.
Others in my family have since had
the same good results from Doan’s as
I had. I confirm all I said in my for-
mer statement.”

60c, at all dealers. Foster-Milburn
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 66-9

 
 

 

at Moshannon, visited his mother over

Sunday.

J. Mervin Kuhn, of Williamsport,
was a visitor in town this week.

Samuel Wagner returned Tuesday
from a visit among friends in Altoo-

na.
Mrs. Ellen Stuart, of State College,

spent the past week with her sister,

Mrs. A. E. Fisher.

Miss Hazel Hoover, of Altoona,, vis-

ited at the home of Harry Markle
from Saturday until Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Korman and

daughter, of Oak Hall, spent Sunday
at the home of David Snyder.

John Bricker, who has been located

in Philadelphia for several years, re-
turned to Boalsburg lest week.

Mrs. Jennie Fortney has been sei-

iously ill for several days and on

Tuesday was taken to the Bellefonte

hospital.

 

GLYCERINE MIXTURE
SURPRISES BELLEFONTE.

The quick action of simple glycerine,

buckthorne bark, etc., as mixed in

Adler-i-ka, is surprising. One spoon-

ful relieves ANY CASE gas on

stomach or sour stomach. Adler-i-ka

acts on BOTH upper and lower bowel

and removes all foul accumulated mat-

ter which poisoned the stomach. Often

CURES constipation. Prevents ap-

pendicitis. One lady reports she has

no more pain in back of head or gas

on stomach since using Adler-i-ka.
Runkle’s Dug Store. 66-9

BULGARIAN BREW
EASY TO MAKE

From the rich soils of Europe, Asia

 

    
and Africa are gathered roots, barks,

seeds, leaves, berries and flowers

for Mother Nature's Tonic. re

BULGARIANBLOODTEA
The juices brewed from these herbs

assist Nature to sweeten the stomach,

flush the kidneys, enrich the blood and

gently regulate the bowels. Brewed

hot at bedtime it helps to break up a

cold in a hurry.
Just try it.

day.

Ask your druggist to-

HOOD’S SARSAPARILLA.
 
 

5¢ a Day
$1.50 a Month for

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
The best family medicine treatment

that will purify your blood. Small

dose after each meal. Economical and

efficient. A month’s supply in every

bottle.

More Than This

It creates an appetite, aids diges-

tion and assimilation, and makes food

taste good. A wonderful remedy for

rheumatism, lumbago, catarrh,—to

build up after the flu, grip and fevers.

A word to the wise is sufficient.
Take Hood’s and only Hood’s.
Hood’s Pills, small doses, 2 mild

laxative; larger, an active gathartic.
-5

INSURANCE!
Fire and Automobile Insurance at 2

reduced rate.

62-38-1y. J. M. KEICHLINE, Agent.

 

   

Money back without question
if HUNT'S Salve fails in the
treatment of ITCH, ECZEMA,

RINGWORM, TETTER or
other itching skin diseases.

Try a 75 cent box at our risk,
65-26 C.M.PARRISH, Druggist,Bellefonte

  
  
 

ATTORNEY’S-AT-LAW.
 
 

KLINE WOODRING — Attorney-at-

S Law, Bellefonte, Pa. Practices in
all courts. Office, room 18 Crider’s

Exchange. b51-1y
 

B. SPANGLER — Attorney-at-Law.
Practices in all the courts. Con~
sultation in English or German.

 

Office in Crider's Exchange, Bellefont
Pa. 20-23

KENNEDY JOHNSTON—Attorney-at-
Law, Bellefonte, Pa. Prompt at-
tention given all legal business en-

trusted to his care. Offices—No. 5 Hast
High street. 57-44
 

M. KEICHLINE—Attorney-at-Law
and Justice of the Peace. All pro-
fessional business will receive

prompt attention. Office on second floor of
Temple Court. 49-5-1y

G. RUNKLE — Attorney-at-Law.
Conguitstion a Sogn ad Ger-
man. ce in Crider’s Excha

Bellefonte, Pa. e 588

    

 
 

FINE JOB PRINTING PHYSICIANS.

o—A SPECIALTY—0 WwW S. GLENN, M. D., Physician and

AT THE Suragon, pos College, Centre

WATCHMAN OFFICE

There is no style of work, from the
cheapest “Dodger” to the finest

BOOK WORK,

that we car not do in the most satis-
factory manner, and at Prices consist.
ent with the class of work. Call on or
communicate with this office”

 

  
 

   
#Money back without question
if HUN Salve fails in the
treatment of rel. ECZEMA,
RINGWORM, TETTER or
other itching skin diseases.
Try a 75 cent box at our risk,

63-26 C. M. PARRISH, Druggist, Bellefonte
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Handling Your Funds.
i&seo

A Business Manager who disburses

funds at your direction, a secretary

who keeps your accounts, a sleepless

sentinel guarding your funds, a car-

rier who delivers to all corners of the

country—all these and many other of-

fices are performed by the bank.

Money which you wish to send with-

in this city or to distant points is con-

veyed by your check simply, safely

and cheaply.

The checkingaccount is only one of

the many mediums through which this

bank serves its customers. There are

many other ways in which we can be

helpful to you and it would be our

pleasure to serve you in any or all of

them.

CENTRE COUNTYBANKING CO
60-4 BELLEFONTE, PA.
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

That, Dependable Ford Quality

oer durability began back in 1903 when Henry Ford started experimenting

with Vanadium steel and heat-treating processes.

tempering of steel for motor car building must be worked out.

ed, when added to molten steel, gives to that steel a greater toughness and

He knew that a more exact

Vanadium, it was learn-

adhesiveness.

And now other alloys have been found which are superior to Vanadium. With the Ford

Motor Company constant progressis the daily

Tractor—growin qualiay daily. Heat-treating tempers eac

the wear or tear to which it is subjected. Ford chemists and analysts

companion. The Ford products—Car, Truck,

h part so that it will best withstand

have created formulas

and standard specifications for every individual part of the Ford car—not only for the steel

but for everything from pneumatic tires to top.

Ford durability isn’t a matter of accident, it is a matt

laboratory and factory. The Ford is a car of precision—of standardized values.

your Ford car now. No matter how fast they may be made the

Order today for we can make fairly promp

Sedan, Truck and Fordson Tractor.

BEATTY MOTOR CO,

 

Bellefonte, Pa.

er of painstaking thoroughness in

Order

demand multiplies faster.

t deliveries—Runabout, Touring Car, Coupe,

- than many who give on poor, unsan-

Office at his resi-
dence. 35-41

  
 

Employers,

This Interests You
The Workmans’ Compensation
Law goes into effect Jan. 1, 1916.
It makes Insurance Compulsory.
We specialize in placing such in-
surance. We Inspect Plants and
recommend Accident Prevention
Safe Guards which Reduce In-
surance rates.

It will be to your interest to con-
sult us before placing your In-
surance.

JOHN F. GRAY. & SON,

Bellefonte 43-18-1y State College

seam m————

 

The Preferred
Accident
Insurance

THE $5,000 TRAVEL POLICY

BENEFITS:
$5,000 death by accident,
5,000 loss of both f
S20 Joss ofbothhands, 4

y oss of one han foot,
2,500 loss ofeither hn, org toot
2,000 loss of either foot,
630 loss of one eve

25 per week, total disability,
(limit 52 weeks)

10 perweek, partial disability.
(limit 26 weeks)

PREMIUM $12 PER YEAR,

pavable quarterlyif desired.

Larger or smaller amounts in proportion
Any person, male or female, engaged in a
referred occupation, including house
eeping, over eighteen years of age of

§ moral and physical condition may
insure under this policv.

Fire Insurance
1 invite yourattention to my Fire Insur-

ance Agency, the strongest and Most
tensive Line of Solid Companies represent-
ed by any agency in Central Pennsylvania

H. E. FENLON,
Agent, Bellefonte Fa

WASTAS T4

 

50-21.
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Get the Best Meats
You save nothing by bu 00T,

thin or gristly meats. Dav y Ie >
LARGEST AND FATTEST CATTLE

and supply my customers with the
freshest, choicest, best blood and mus-
cle making Steaks and Roasts. My
prices are no higher than the poorer
meats are elsewhere.

I always have

—DRESSED POULTRY—
Game in season, and any kinds of good
meats you want.

TRY MY SHOP.

P. L. BEEZER,
Hight Street. 34-34-1y Bellefonte Pa.

   

Good Health
and

Good Plumbing

GO TOGETHER

When you have dripping steam pipes,leaky

water-fixtures, foul sewerage, Or escaping
gas. you can’thave good Health. The air you
reathe is poisonous; your system becomes

poisoned and invalidism is sure to come.

SANITARY PLUMBING

is the kind we do. It’s the only kind you

ought to have. Wedon’t trust this work to
boys. Our workmen are Skilled Mechanics.

no better anywhere.’ Our

Material and

Fixtures are the Best

Not a cheap or inferior article in our
entire establishment. d with good
work and the finest material, our

Prices are Lower

ade eof
try

Archibald Allison,

itary work and the lowest
finishings. For the Best Wor  ite Bush H Bellefont:Opposite Bus i efonte, Pa:


